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Item 5.02. Departure of Directors or Certain Officers; Election of Directors; Appointment of Certain Officers; Compensatory Arrangements of Certain Officers.

As previously disclosed by Qurate Retail, Inc. (the “Company”) in its Current Report on Form 8-K filed with the Securities and Exchange Commission on March 5, 2018, Michael A. George was appointed President and Chief Executive Officer of the Company on March 9, 2018, in connection with the completion of the transactions between the Company and GCI Liberty, Inc. On August 13, 2018, the Compensation Committee of the Board of Directors of the Company (the “Compensation Committee”) approved a one-time grant of stock options (the “Term Options”) and performance-based restricted stock units (the “Performance RSUs”) to Mr. George in recognition of this appointment.

**Term Options.** The Term Options consist of 577,358 options to purchase shares of the Company’s Series A common stock (“QRTEA”) with an exercise price of $22.18 per share, which was the closing price on August 15, 2018, the grant date for the Term Options. One-half of the options will vest on December 15, 2019, with the remaining options vesting on December 15, 2020. The Term Options have a term of 7 years.

**Performance RSUs.** The Performance RSUs consist of 182,983 performance-based restricted stock units with respect to QRTEA. The grant date for the Performance RSUs was August 15, 2018. The Performance RSUs will vest on December 21, 2020 in the discretion of the Compensation Committee based on the Compensation Committee’s determination with respect to the performance of the Company and Mr. George.
Pursuant to the requirements of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, as amended, the registrant has duly caused this report to be signed on its behalf by the undersigned hereunto duly authorized.
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